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To my precious WON prayer warriors,
I am forever grateful for your faithfulness to pray with me for this nation. We stand together,
linked arm in arm, across this nation. Even though we are not in person, nor touching in the
natural, we are in spirit, and touching in the supernatural. We remain faithful together, calling
forth the will of heaven to the earth. I have never felt more compelled in my prayer life to pray
God’s will to the earth as I have this year. From standing in the gap for America, and God’s
people within our borders, to praying specifically for my precious niece, Mary Katherine
Prewitt, to arise from the traumatic brain injury and come back to her life, I pray without
ceasing throughout the day and night crying out for God’s will to manifest here in our nation
and land, and in her precious brain and body in the mighty name of Jesus.
As we close out this year together, I thought it appropriate that we do so on 12/20/2020. In the
ancient Hebrew language these numbers are very prophetic. 12 stands for God’s divine
government to be manifested and a reality here on earth. The number 20 means redemption for
the redeemed. So even the date of this prayer letter cries out for God’s will to be manifest on
the earth!
“Oh, Righteous Judge, we come before You, crying out for Your will to be done here on earth
as it is in heaven. We stand in Your court and expect a righteous verdict for America, for
Your holy and righteous people within our land to be redeemed for the hand of the enemy in
this season. We cry out for Your divine government to be established and fulfilled on planet
earth, particularly in this great nation called America, land of the brave and home of the
free. We declare that Your government shall stand.
I hear the words of Handel’s Messiah in my head reciting the lines of scripture prophesied
through the prophet Isaiah 9:6-7, ‘For unto us a Child is born, unto us a Son is given: and
the government shall be upon His shoulder: and His name shall be called Wonderful,
Counselor, The Mighty God, The Everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace. Of the increase
of His government and peace there shall be no end, upon the throne of David, and upon His
kingdom, to order it, and to establish it with judgment and with justice from henceforth, even
forever. The zeal of the Lord of hosts will perform this.’

We cite Your own words Father, to use as precedent in this final case we present before You
in this year of 2020. On this 20th day of the 12th month, we declare and we decree that Your
divine government is established here in America and that we Your people reap the benefits
of that divinely established kingdom of heaven here on this earth. We call forth miracles to
break forth in Your people. For those who are dying, to live, for those who are suffering to
suffer no more. For those who are fighting this virulent disease to overcome with the blood
of the Lamb and the word of their testimony! For Your divine breath to breathe into every
set of lungs that are struggling to breathe right this very moment. Father, put Your mouth
over their mouths and breathe Your Ruach breath right into their lungs causing them to
expand and receive the very healing breath of God. We speak life to those who need more
life and especially life more abundantly.
We ask for a righteous verdict against this age-old enemy who is trying to kill, steal, and
destroy so many lives, like my niece, Mary Katherine. In the mighty name of Jesus, devil, we
command you to get away from our loved ones. You must back away and be a thief no more
in our loved ones’ lives! Live, live, live. Be redeemed, be redeemed, be redeemed. We
prophesy that God’s people are bought back from the hand of the enemy by the price of the
blood of Jesus’ shed blood!
We conclude this 12/20/2020 prayer in faith believing that this year will end better than it
started, that hospitals will empty out from so many miracle healings and breakthroughs. We
make a demand on the Breath of God to blow across this nation and remove this virulent
disease from our land. We expect and we believe in Jesus mighty name.
We celebrate our King and Lord, for unto us King Jesus will arise with healing in His wings
and sweep over our nation bringing peace, healing, hope, and unity in His name, Amen.
There are not enough words to express my heart to you for being so faithful to pray each day.
Forgive me for this longer than usual gap in our prayer letters to you. Stay strong; stay safe.
Stay covered in the Blood of Jesus as we plead the blood over you and all that concerns you in
Jesus name.
May you have the merriest of Christmases, and the happiest of New Years.
Even so, Come, Lord Jesus.
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